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This be1n9 the first issue, I 9uess I should
try to stcrte GllJOOB's overall purpose or
raison d'etre; /Jut I don't want to do that.
Sure, Gl-iJO0B will feature local music, in
interviews, reviews, live reports, scene news,
individual profiles and so on
There will also be some poetry,
short
stories, art and commentary.
But, basically,
I'll simply be publish1n9
whatever might catch my interest.
If you feel like you want to contribute
something to the pages of this 'zine, please
feel free
to do so.
This first
issue
notwithstanding,
GAJOOB is not only a
one-person venture. Send me a letter and tell
me what you think-- about anything.
Or, if
you record or you're in a band or doing
anything musical, I'm interested in what you
have to say about it. And .if. you write prose
of any kind, I 'fl certainl.y. consider publishing
it
•
I hope you enjoy this issue of GAJOOB;
and future issues as well.
Incidentally,
GAJOOB is pronounced
GUH-'JOOB. It comes from John Lennon's "I
Am the Walrus."
In particular,
the lines, "I
am the e9gman, they are the eggmen, I am
the walrus-goo 900 gajoob!"
I think this
says something extraordinarily
insight{ ul and
very meaning{ ul about life and living and all
things in the world around us
Or something like that.
_ ,yon90ker8
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NO ARTIFICIAL
CONTRAPTIONS
NO PILLS OR
INJECTIONS
NO RISKS OF
IF\
ANY KIND. ~

Amazing! Now you on Increase your
height 2 to 5 Inch. In few weeks. No
risk. healthy method. Newly created
tractloll and stretch exercises plus
other discoveries produce amazing
Both sexes. age to 35
results

COMPLETE METHOD
FULL INSTRUCTIONS

Only S 10.

Money bick guarantee
METOOOSBROWN-Suite 1102 W
210 Fifth Ave New York NY 10010

OK.fly,tfure. are no fetters tfi.is issue.. ~fte.ral{, it's tfie.first issue.
fetter. ~tty su6je.ctwi[[ ao. Love.. 9fate.. 'IM'"wte.ver.
Dear MAR,
The reason I am writing is to wam your
readers of a real shitty band called STEVIE
STILETTO. It all began a few months ago when
I received a ltlone call from the bands' bass
player, Steviel.Aike Stiletto. He wanted to play
my town very bady. I told him I hed never heard
of the band and that I only booked arty bands or
anyone who sounds hke R.E.M. He assured me
they sounded exactly like R.E.M. and prooeeded
lo tell me that Mike Stripe had been their original
leadsinger. Needless to say, this was a huge lie.
Well, being the nice guy that I am, I booked them
here and put out over 30 fliers advertising the
show.Three weeks before the show, guess who
shows up at my door? That's right, Stevie Stiletto. They explained that they had a few cancellationsand asked if they could sleep on my
couch for three weeks.These three weeks were
pure helll I told them ii would be okay but they
would have to buy their own groceries and to
hold the noisedownat night. I had a good job and
needed lo be up by 9AM each morning. These
guys W9f'9 animals. They partied all day and
night, had fist fights with each other, and completely destroyedmy apartment They would
hold farting contests in my bedroom and theonly
lhinQ put in the fridgewas beer. They raped my
girlfnend, who I just found out is pregnant. They
cul off my cats balls and put them in an ice tray
in the freeze,. They clogaed up my sink and
showe,. They stole my VCR and they scratched
all of my records. They would masturbate all over
my apartment and had the police called almost
every night.
Finally the day came I'd been waiting for the big show. Nine people showed up to see
them and paid two bucks each to get in. I thought
they'd be happy with the turnout but they were
pissed. They played SUlflsong and emplied the
club, so they beat me up and stole my wallet II

Pfease.sen.a a

was a nightmare. I thought to myself, at least it's
over I thought wrong because today I received
a telephone bill for $1300.00 - those mother
fuckers.
Well that's all I have to say about those
bastards. Please don't give them a gig and for
Gods sake don't ever let them in your apartment.
Dick Smoker/ Pittsburg PA

Yo MO and 0,
The reason I be writing is lo tell you of a
great new band called STEVIE STILETTO.
These guys rock. I booked them here in Boston
and over 900 people came out 10 the show, and
what a show 11was. Bodies flying everywhere,
the whole fuckin place was rockin. They played
2 1/2 non slop hours of high energy music and
never slowed down or took a breathe,. Words
can't describe how fuckin hot they W9f'9.
Anyway, they asked ii they could stay at my
apartment for the night and I said sure. They
neatly placed their sleeping gear on my living
room floor and sat around shooting the shit with
me. Stevie Neal fixed my TV and Stevie Dan
9ave me a great VCR for free. I couldn't believe
11.Aher a while they decided to catch some sleep
so I went lo myroom and went to bed. Early that
morning I received a phone call from the hospital.
It seemed my molhe, had had a heart attack and
needed an operation. A $1600.00 operation. I
had very littte money and didn't know what to do.
When I told Stevie Stiletto about my problem
Stevie Ray reached into his pocket and gave me
$1600 00 Exactly what they made the night
before. I couldn't believe ii. l don't know how I'll
ever repay them but I owe them a lot II any of you
gel the chance lo see them live, do so. They'll
rock your socks off
Edy Easler/ Boston Mass
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(j!JJ.JO013's
'R,jcordingJ'orom liopes to 6e a sou,uf6oarafor tfie discussion of any
reaCatedtopics iri tlie focalrecorditt9
fieU. If you liave any ideaso,i tlie su6jectyou miglit
want to impart, please don't liesitate. If you don't fee! fiK!- writing tliem down,you can
even send tliem in on tape, or may6e we can set up an interview. I fook...forwardto
liearingfrom you.....
JOOB's

'Tom J'urgas is a prominent
independentcassetteartist. !Jfereviews tapesfor
6otli Option andSound Choice magazines.
!JI.year or so ago, I sent 'Tom some questions
concerni11fJ
tfu independent tape scene, and Fu
resporufuf.!Jfere's liow it went.....
GAJOOBHow long have you been involved
in independent taping?
TOM
I started working in my studio in
1980, but didn't release any tapes until June
1983.
GAJOOBHow many tapes have you
released?
TOM
Over 30 by now .... the number
changes as I delete older tapes which I feel
are inferior or have been done better with
recently acquired equipment. There are 7 or
8 tape done with other arti t (Ken Clinger,
Richard Franeki, Courte y Patrol, DK, Dino
Di Muro and other ).

GAJOOBHow do you make your tapes'!
What equipment do you u e?
TOM
I u e a Sony open-reel 2-track, a
Teac cas ene deck, a Panasonic cassette deck
and variou inexpen ive outboard devices.
Using good tape and noise reduction help
keep the generational noi e down.
GAJOOBAny plan to go into a professional
tudio?
TOM
Ye , once the money is available ....
within a year or so .... to do a solo piano
album.
GAJOOBDo you perform?
TOM
Not in a live situation, no. I have
had experience with live playing and will
probably never do it again for all sorts of
rea on .... equipment, people, audience --all
of which can, and do screw up at the wor t
po ible time .
GAJOOBDo you make money on your
independent taping?
TOM
I do ell tapes every now and then,
but mo tly at cost for material alone; o I
can't ay I've made a "profit" as such.
GAJOOBWhat attracts you to independent
taping?
TOM
Mainly, the relatively inexpen ive
availability
of
ound
production/duplication/distribution. Thi i
why so many hundereds of others are doing
it: economic .
GAJOOBHow many people are doing it?
TOM
Hundereds, maybe thou and the
world over.
It' a constantly growing
movement. I hope that it expands to the point
where people no longer feel the need to spend
$9 for an album by a bunch of talentle
pretty-boy , made largely with the aid of
tudio gimmickery.

GRJ00B What are some of the pitfalls to
avoid by anyone releasing a tape?
TOM
The usual:
releasing anything
without self-imposed editing (resulting in a
lot of poor music floating around), and then
there' poor recording quality, carele or
non-existent leeve design .... A John Cage
said, "Nothing is serious unless we take it
seriou ly!" It takes a while to penetrate this
'market', especially nowadays with the
ever-increasing number of indep ndent , o
you mu t keep working at it.
GRJ00B Finally, what are you doing the e
days?
TOM
I've ju t fini hed a 5-cassette et of
improvised "Mu ic For Keyboard 1-10."
I'm al o wrapping up a third Courtesy Patrol
tape, and am still at work on a collaboration
with Croiner .
GRJ00B That' all, Tom. Thank a lot!
TOM
Hope thi helps. Keep working,
and good luck!

&e9:lht
StY:J>i4

I just said something really stupid
I wish I could step outside my body
So I could tell myself how stupid I am
And then sit back with smug satisfaction
And the knowledge that I am better than that
'Cos lam
But I'm not

Lme.Locy.sts
My skin crawls like feeding locusts
Mandibles twitching
Consuming me
But soon. rains come
And wash them all away
And soon, the day will come
And I'll forget it all again
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I NT ERV I EWS
OR NCIGHBORS 11111:
Troy Golden
Dave Leikam
Mike Watson
Mike Graves

oeue
Yeh They ~t ~mp In and say, ·urs 101m•
band " And !hey go right OU1and gel gigs.
Gf\J00B Put, you guys wue friends
All
Yeh.
Troy
Ito "Ike Ill
I hatethfsper,on, but.
Mike Ill Yeh, .,..,.. 11 good friends
0e11e We play balMtlal moreth., - )Im any more
No. I think -·r• back on lhl
I /nurr,u.a.J Va ?{Jv,f,&,rs prt.r1'oW IO Troy
a pt,,fonnanu at tM 'Worl. Va"t tfuui6es 0e11e We're back on th• music track. but IOI the
months ol Aprl and May and the first part ol June, •• wir WUJ.Sic
as, '.... IMt Sov.wmfrid kJ,u{ of did was play balkelball. And " we had I gig. we'd
practtc:., ll<e, th• wNk be!Ola and nothing rHI hNvy
fof1:pf.
IMt pwpu {Jzy, VS 1«1.' Jtlmilt.t4
.. ,1ou1
inffutJUU lnduu
~?,{,
tM '(Jpfaununts,
Troy
We -r•n, Jamming• 101c1Jr1ng
May 'cos -•d
'Xj~ny
Cats, tM Ctmndls, '1Jump1rucl an,[
have a gig •Ylt<Yw-nd
<jua,/,,k.a,u,l 'Di,Jry. '1fuy /i,m a tapt, av.I c.aU.ul Dou
We had a gig every -end
'Su6ur61a,• anl can quJu of un 6t f.car,{ on GRJ00B ts that how you 9et together? Vou
mostly Ju<t .)Om?
'1('J(.CLraliD.
0ou9
Th1r1 how It's bean lately
Wa'w bMn
playing enough that - haven1 realty , .. the need to
GflJ00B If you mode on otbum right now. r, this
practice c1Jringthe wellk We usually do • Saturday
t~ w t It would be tlke?
thing, and -·v• been playing Friday OI Saturday, so l
Mike 6 Somewhat
wasn, really necHSll,Y IOplay on a Frrdly, lhln come on
We've got a 101of new stuff tha1 isn, on tape
1 Sallrdily and play the Sn,rday before the gig
Delle
yet lha1II bell r lhan 9ongs _ •.,. ,_,~
In the past
GRJ00B how do you write your mustc?
GflJ00B Where dtd you record the tape?
MlkeW Mb?
Troy
In Ml<•'• basarm1nl
Mike 6 Wei. I~- ..... lhl mu9k>• noUI ol l
w,•• l on lhl IOOIISllcgui1ar,UIU lfy And. usualy, the
0011
We rented a Sony 16-channel m ., and -.1
dtrec:ttyOU1Into a Sony ._ deck. Pretty prlmiliv., bu1I
tyrk:9 are somewhat hoW they'll be, and the melody It
got lhe best local f9COfdlnglhal l'W he«d
USUlly about the sarm1,Ind then - kind ol work w«h l
from there-- you know? And t,st bring the whole band
Troy
lful t,11 one lake
(Rod, • !r fend vho b 9oinq
to alt
in on
lnlOII, basically But th_.s hoWl starts
hauonlca
for•
couple sonqs,
join•
us)
GRJ00B So you guys. at the first. don·, hove
Mike W Hl Rod This II our II-In harmonicaplay.,
much lnpvt 7
Miki 6 He's playing harp with us tonlgh
oou9
Non•
Rod
rm psyched
Mike w Mlle wra" the tyrlca and the c:1119 and ••
GAJ00B hove you sot In with them very often?
the
chords
and slltf He plays• 101us onoa
Rod
Ne- have
Troy
And we •• go, "Hmmm.. •
GflJ00B What's your name?
Mike w Then ha -·
out something wlh Dave on
Rod
urs -. w1>• should my .. ,,,. be?
Troy
Ed McPhHrson
Fir.II on.he's from Tupelo. th• •lectr1c:gular, OI ~SI lhl other gubr part And then
Troy llddtes around, and then lal1t<that .. ,,.,. day, I Just
sslsslppl
coma In
Rod
Yeh Mark Jad<mangrew 11Pright nelrt to ,,.,.
Dolle
Mlle hon" • -he co,,.,.. 11Pthe
RWH,
I, lhll
IIOglllhot •wllh 111 rodls
basicIdea Something
hasIOstrb him. •--.
how long have Mike W And l U9l.11lyGflJ00B {er·, get O band history
you been together?
0oue
Something tunny has to happenIO him
Rod
rm bullclinga ·IOlhl Rocl<.itff.
61\J00B l>o you gr,ys play 0/r/ covers?
Mike w We've t>Mn together 1o<yNrs, bu1we fonned
Troy
rl , .. YI, days In Ihle town, people11111<•
a band maybe thfM years ago
so much money playing covers, and they tum Into lhl
00119 We 111yed In the basement for two yNrs.
bands
ebout I yNr
We've only been playing OU11o<
oe11e The point II, - don1 do many covers any
Troy
R started back In s~
We ltlrted ,..11y ....,. The originalsara lhl 8fT9118*
gonlng th ngs clicking
61\J00B It seems like there ore o 101 of bondS
ooue
We played I gig 11PIn Ogden It w • an
springing up that ore ploying mostly orig/no/
outdoor f"tlvat
moterloJ
Troy
A bundl ol NavsJo peoplecame. Rw• coot
Whlcl, Is good 11'1g,aal IOI lhl IOWn 11'1been
00118 Yeh We had ..,,,.,. di ..... and 111ft One Troy
so long
h thel8 "Prom" bands and bar things, and
woman took oll hit< bfa
there's no accompllahrm1ntthere •~
1o<lhl fact that
Troy
And gave I IOUI
people can get togelher and 101.1nd e ..,,,..one efN
oeu8
None ol us_,.. wtlffngto touch•
Hera,.,. can 101.1nd
•• ourse1v... and lhars graat
Troy
Then. Mka lost his•
and tt flew OU1Into the
GflJ00B Ito "Ike CJ (>o you have a gJrlfrlend?
st, .. ,. Ind this bum ~S1 Wll<I out, pldced 11Pthe sbc:k
Mike 6 No, t don,.
Ind walls bac:kSlage.
GflJ00B from the /yr/cs. It seemed /Ike you
da
IFtod qeta bored and Jeave•J
9/rlfrlend. but you didn't know If you wonted to
Troy
So anyway, -•ve b .. n pretty busy aver
since WhochIs good, ·cos 1 101ol bands say, "OK man. stay with her
In his
1ers "t togalhlr W• got th • gig on Wednesday 1rs Mike W Yeh, th••··· 1 lot o1 Influences o1 g1111
I lot of people t,st get Wnllng- at one point lhef9 WU
Yoo,kn ? tt -ms
aver played logether IOI as Troy
Sexual references

UWl8

28 Songs

of
subtle Subversion

$5 postage paid to:
BryanBaker
P.O.Box3201
SLC,UT 84110
(801)539-1343

boss. vocal
guitar. vocal
drums
vocals. guitar

GIIJ-008 Do you pion on sraytn 9 ro.,ernu and
mold~ albums and sruff In rile fvrure7
Troy
we,I be~
lor YMts.
Mike 5 Maybe We1),slDeue
None Ol .,. ere INiy oul there bulling our
·trying IO gel. ,_,.,
deal I llllnk the way .. aM
,_. lbout I II 111llappeM. I hai,pens
Troy
Thar• line wllh ,,,. Somechlngmlghl ~
IO .,._ I doni know.
Dau•
Al 11111
pojnl In trne, ... , ••• a lllle more
Involved In IICllooL and "'re nOI rNly plann ng on
being ·mut1c1an1:
M Ike I» I doni III any OlU9want la our mainjob
GIIJODI Realty?
MIU .. k would be .,n lo do - -hlng
on ... For ma.eopecialy
GflJDDB So,"'"°' do you wanr ro do?
MI ke I» rm In jW-fflad
Troy
Md rmkind Ollllldylngaviation.I Mnl lO be.
carnmetaal pilol EM,111ar,1n11me I llllnk there._p19n1y
Ol llma lo gee• loCdone In lhla thing, and th• here ..
aornethlng.. could do
GIIJOOI So, your hearr llu In avtorton and
pre-med
Troy
Nol rtghl now
Mike I» Mone ... To me, Ille band 11 jull
-hlng
rNlly .,n IO do on WNl<endl. I c1on,•nt lo
be lhiry,hve ...
GIIJOOI Whor If rnere was a record compa11y
execvrtve or rhe show ro,,t,;hr7
Troy
II the poeal)olily'1
lllefe, ... d p,ol>ably
pmp I
_....,,Jump,
Deue
Tllat'1 the llllng- ... re al realy young rm
-.iy-one, and I'm the of the bunch. So,
N oomechlng ,... that happened to oome along, the
a.. rage bend would probably play out In nine yearalhal'I • high llgure So, we'd al have p11n1y01wne10go
bad< to-and
r.ly •art ourlllen
Mike 5 Yell I dorli want lo depand on •- bul h
lh_,e
Troy
I lhlnk more about playing Iout
at the upon and I - al Ille p,lotl wait by, end they all
gol grey ha~ Md I/Ila II the llllng Olyo<Ah- ....
n do l
r#Qhlnow I wouldni mind lpending my 1-tlN
doing
11111I wouldn,IIWld l a bl. In faa, I P.,11might Md the longe1111y.. might havehele, that could~
Dev•
Yeh None Ol .,. •r• going anywt,.,e No
one'S goingaway to ac:f>ool So • could be lour or five or
maybe...., Ian more y.are But .. might gel lk:lt Ol
Nell other now and tonlghl
GIIJOOI This rope rnar you pur our·· ts tr Jusr a
<1erno7
Troy
I wouldni... It. _
Dev•
Yell, baalcally W• .,. Mllng l They gol
copitl_llla,
.....
Troy
We kindOlmam I lor OUI I think

I beve

eno1.t9b foe

the

1nterv1ev,

and try to end it I
GflJOOI hove you 9or anyrhtn9 etse you .,an,
say?

ro

3111
'""""'Jolln
WhoMe II gonnabe In your magazine?

Troy

51\JOOI tve 90r Tnearre of tee have you neard
of rhem7
Deue
Troy
Deue

, .....
They played•• Cinema
luncllnllandlllatl-alNllylllCI

11ft'

tr was

t was rhue··
rhey had, me.
five people shOw up
Troy
Al.Cinema?
GflJ00I Yeh They dtdr,·r srarr .,,, //·JO
GflJ00B

Mike 5 WhoMe-plllying?

GflJ00I Clocks
Mike & They played-119 at Ille Ogdan tiling
Troy
And Laura. lrom KRCL, gOI up and Nici,
"ladlN and Gent..,,_, pthe c:tocbrwhen ahe wa "'PP--' IO lnlroc1Joeua
Deva
Yah And Mike goH, •oa Nelghbor1, you
footr Right up on the 1111ge11
Troy
EM re lJMy, ._ .,., ....,. grrf... •w • 111a1
gig at c.nema
..She wa linglng along..., our..,,, 11'1
kind ol tunny Thal'• good when you aae people
linglng Or •Y••

you -

people -

Illa! -

In their

Dev•
we geea loCc1'Mptay on Ille rado
GflJ00I Where?
oeue
KRCl..
GIIJO0I Are they prerry 900d abour p1ay1n9
people?
All
Yeh
II you gel on ~ good aide Gatdenlng at
Dev•
Noghl
Mike Ill They ha.. to I • you You -,
ha.. to
b<own-noseor anyth ng II they •• you, you're In n
they c1onilike you, you doni ha.. a chanca
Mike G That's right
GflJ00B So, you nave ro acrua/ty 90 ro the radio
srarton. and become friends wtrh rhem7
No, you )ull drop your tape In thew box, and
Dev•
llley'llillentol.
II r, good q.,alty, and 111ey
IN 11.tllen 111ey-1
Troy
put• on
Dave
Wa .... to the rado, and we know who doee
our kind Ol 1lJn, oo w• give them a tape. Gary, ol
Garden ng at Nogh\ llaned playing U9 IUl Oct_, or
SepieHe played .,. preny 1,....-ntly, oo other
people-•
hN~ng II. And Man<Jadunan U9ed lO play
UI

Troy
Jolln Bray
Dev•
John Bray playe UI on Phono Synthell ...
Ihar1 Friday nlghl And SI••• Conn., plop .,. on
Wedrl-y
Ort.. Time Md Jaoon Plggoa ha a tape,
buf I <1oniknow I he'Splayed U9or n01
GIIJ-008 was t<RCt rne flrsr radio srarton you
were o,,7
MIU .. Fn and only
Troy
I1telya, lhefnlllmel
hNtdU9, I wa1ln Ille
McOonaldadrive 111,ough.I hNrd Mite gol In loucll wtth
KRCl. IO I "~
through the diall, and •• Ola -.
"f Nly
• .. me on, and I clroYeup 10Ille drl-thll:1ugh,
going, "aaahllr ,r. grNtl
GflJ0OI / bet ,, would be
Troy
'Coe when you're on the redkl, you ha.. the
opt,on Ol lalanlng IO all the lhi t11ar,on ... ,_,
and tlltanlng to •I Ille 11aI1c,and than I cilc:1<1,
and
lhere.. IOmelhlng youw done And you know lllat
... , hNr I.
-•
alrli one plac. In the vally-you
TIIM'a good I Ila lhal.
Mike Ill Ira quhe a ru111 Ir1 aiwaye good to hear
youraellontllerTroy
And U,.,e'1 good talk And people ,...,... l,
IOO,wt,lcflII IN/ good
GflJOOI hove you 90, fans rhar wrtre ro you, or

anyr /~7
MIU&
No
Mike Ill W• ha•• a couple groupie•- a couple
maln•aye.
&IIJO0I tr seems /Ike the maJortry of the people
who come our ro rhe ..a1,ernartve· sh0ws In r0wn.
are friends. ere of the bOl>ds
Yell.
All
Troy
We play..i Cinema badt In February, and
lta, old frfanda
.ighty p-,cant Ol Ille people 1111,.-••
Oeue
Yeh, a IOI Ol l waa Wa had a preny good
lJm-out .,.,.
And than .. opened for Mojo N11on
The~waS7-S8atlhedoor.
Troy
They had c:apacty
Deva
Vwy few Ol our frlanda came to - a •-111ey
!hough\ "Fuell, they're playing nHl ...
for S3 • But
llley did Ml out that lhow, 10 a IOIOl people aaw 119 lllal
-,... belor•
GflJO0B Whar kind of response did you ~r7
Troy
Realgood
Dev•
W• IOld lapN We aoldall that .. had
out, buf one
GflJ00B h0w many ropes, 011t()9efher, nave you

SOid?
Deva
Probably around Ian Ira not Ilk• any bigthing, buf •••
GflJ008 Ar ttasr people are ovr rhere 1/srentn
Dave
Yell
the fina
thing, buf IO long
Troy
It's nOI IO .. IIUY'•drlvw,galong Ill • Oa Nelgllbor9tape lrl
hiecat- lllll'9 gtNl
Mike I» And .. didn' get )earedOlfthe llllge
Deue
Al hro\ .. did- II WH funny 'Col I Mojo.
tlley',. lta, "011,Fudtl There'• an opening band I dldni
and 111ey
know that God Md than .. •an..i p1ay1ng,
•· -w11, .,_ guyo ar• cootr
..,.

Troy
And people-•
mo.In'
Deue
They .. ,. dancing and haYlnga good time
An., the lhow, Mojo oome, In and jull pioi- down,
bar--~•cllairl
Troy
Yeh I wait out Ol Ille balflroom,and rm urlng
r,ghl I Nml
Deue
VIII Lite FUCKI
Troy
He'S •• "Heyl You boyago1anyheleT
Mike 6 Yeh They h..i ·H , .. root bInd

oomalludwel-..

Troy
They gave.,. aomeBIid
Deva
Skid Roper wao a nice man, and their roadie
w I Ille ~ one Ol the bunc:11He wa coot He
ga.. 119lhe wordl to -Spider Man •
(Rod return•
fro• :,... 1n9 with •opeople
who were

All
Troy

recorder)

j...tnq

in a coo.

above

We hNrd yal
Play harp Into that llllng

tha

Wocdl

I •v

tape

Rod
rm rNdy I plctled up a new ac:atetoday 1nIlle
car
Troy
Wa can, let the tape and before he gell out
the harp
ROO
OK ICJ•t• out hla har110nlca
and
pl•V•I
Dave
That'sSeaameSl/Mtl ll•ughterl
llnH?
Rod
Yell, l's kind Ol llt• s... ,,,. StrNl Ir, great
blJ-. tlloughl Ir, grNI I think .. gonedo one C
blJ.. ,,har1possl)la
Troy
Thal'1coot. Wal a IIW'lJII- w11anJGll'r•
In C?
You~yedbelrlC,frbelnF
ThllFharpll
Rod
greal!
I though! lhal maybe for "Spkt-, Man," you
Troy
could do your linglng, then turn l OY., to him and you
guya could pair Olf lor your ootoe, and than ... , do a
aacond ltlll hoOI
Rod
So, 111a1
aoundadokay? 'Col rm a 1111111.■1y
Mike Ill I to -1
So, are you guya Justmaking your
own thing?
GflJ00B Yef>
Mika .. A,. you euppon,ng you...n?
GAJ0DB rm supporrt~ myself
Mlk I I» f\!al's coot
Troy
Anything IO ~Ille -ne
I think the
And rd Ila to uy ... ,. on Ille
-ne ha1 come i.p .higherplane Ol h 111eNdeye, you know?
Rod
r .. llved In two hot """"_,,,
and 11111
town
II realy coming akw,g
Troy
klll.
Rod
O.flnttely BecaU9e •-rt>o<IY knowe the
local banda Atlanta ... loC... that, 'OOI lhar•·· hoc bandl going around, and all lhat Athene ac:ane
oomeodown to Alfanta for Ille tour And In New Yolk
•
.,.,.._ your ballc bandawho a,. low key ..
Troy
1-javeyou heard Ille Sloe?
GflJ00I Did you see rhem when rney came here?
Oeua
Yeh
Mike,
They..,1 oogooc1I
Troy
They..,. eodamn IGUG-1w• greall
GflJ00I Whar did you think ObOur
their firs,
ser was from their albums
~~In'.
And then they came badt and play..i, "8u11

"°"'

GflJ00I Whar did you think ObOut rnar?
Th• w11 good n wao a nice lillla ,...._
~?

you

GflJ00I tr was
Troy
They gel out thera, and eve,yone IWIChff
• and 111,n "Pu11y
place••· and "Bun Fuckln'I
Whlppedr
Mike Ill They -•
good
Troy
They..,. eo loud, awa• lncr-I
Do you guya ha.. nyllllng to drink at al?
Rod
Troy
Should .. gel IOfflethlng?
Rod
Maybe .. af>ould

Ry
We don't want to get up there In
spandex. We're not that style.
CiflJ00I So.
where
would
yourseNes?
Ry
We're
probably

lrbttra'9r

ts: Rv1'11«

Most people don't do records any
more uni
someone else is paying for it.
Ry

gutor
gutor
vocals
drums

CUrtlsMoffel
Jell Andersen

Greg Scott
lrent Woodley

611J008 / thought your singer had o good voice

Ru
Did you?
c11n1s We think different sometimes.
Ry
Sometimes you have to hit him.
1 louqhter
I Sometimes he gets on his Utlle

boss

'JMw.r,,1n16t,w"""~'lr-'Oo'lll

,,.._.. " ......,•-""'v
611J009

Bolll

cunt,

°"""'·-··

e((ects
Ry
It was like, •t.et's play with tit i1
on<!!• At, like, twelve midnight-•0h, Fuck,
man!•
611J009 There was o 101of

611J009 Oo you hove rwo guitar plO'fers7

Ry

GIIJ00I

Yeh.

611J008 0,, the tape. you soulld /Ike a one-guitar

then?
Ry

t,o,,d

cunts

RU

Really?

Old you spelld a lot of time

on the vocals

He mostly sang with us.
We ju t dld it like a live recording.

CiflJ009 Realty?

Ry
Yeh. We put boxes In front of our
amps to keep the noise down so you can't
Ry
But it was different when we played really tell it's a live recording.
soft part.,, and then with rhythms and solos.
Cunis It sounds llke a pretty decent
611J00B Old you spend a lot of tlrne and money In recording.
611J00I ·cos the guitars were dOlng basically the
some thing, double-tracted

tile studio?
16 hours.

611J008 It dOes

cunts
Ry

Two days.

6RJ008 Six songs

Ry

or I

on the

tape?

Y h. We produced it, so it Is, more
, for u , a demo tape.

611J00B Oo you plan on selllng It at gigs?

Ry
Yeh. We're getting it duplicated
right now. So, we'll probably be getting it
back in a week. Then we'll sell them in
some stores. We'll make a profit. We got to
sell most o( them by friends, 'cos in stores
you make about S2 o(f a tape.

It. and

If

It

Aloi of places will do that for Salt
bands. They won't care. Th y'II just
say, "Put 'em in there.•
Ry

arriYB•)

Cunis

It's about time.
We're done. We're just leaving .....
We made some aude rem;uks about you.
Jerr
That's okay.
IIU

Jerr
Jeff Andersen
Cunis Singer.
Ry
Do you want our real names or our
stage names?
GIIJ009 Oo you hove a stage name?
Ry
I do. I go by Ry Tyler-(R-Y).
Jerr
•Ry• what?
Ry
Tyler.
Jerr
·Ry Tyler•? I never heard about
thal
Ry
Wei.I, you just did. I've had that for
a while.
Curtis I gu- Brent's not coming ....
Ry
Our drummer goes by one. He goes
by his first and middle names.

rut n bucks an hour, so ..... 1louqh• I
I heard another recording from
Sweet Sound for S60/hour--it's about the

1c, q. the dcu,..r.
and a •roadte•
over the exten11on
in. Gceq trip•
vhtch lead.a to "Y tape recorder. J
Cireg
Oh, shit!

same.

Ry

Curtis So we saved money there.

Cunis

CiflJ00B 110,,e you been p/O'flng out In bars and

CiflJ00I
Cireg

stu((?

Cunis

CiflJ00I

band?
RU

haw 1on9 ho,,e you been p/O'fln9 as a

Probably about a year. Me and him
ICurt b I have been together about two, two
and a haU; and we just got our bass player
611J00I Are there o lot of other locOI bOndS with
five months ago-our newest one.
rapes out?
Ry
Yeh. lil<e, at The Heavy Metal Shop, CiflJ009 You were It>previous bands 7
Different versions of this same band.
there's about five Salt uke bands there. Ry
We had these one guys who wanted to be
Starbound's got, like, five.
•g1am•, like Polson, and we didn't, so .....
611J009 Any records?
Cunis They went with it for a while, but
they wanted to be re,illy more commercial.

uke

as hard
as
ot lighter. We're heavier than

Ry

We're trying to play out more.
Ry
We just played at the Speedway Cafe
la t Friday. That was allrighL
cunts We got a pretty good sound.
CiflJ009 It was "Ol/r/ght"?
611J00B how do they do It In stores? Oo you Just Ry
Well, the first band had a lot of
se, o bUnch of them out?
people, then after the 2nd band, there was
Ry
I heard you gotta bring 'em so many nobody left. During the 3rd band, some
tapes and they malte a 60 profit, you make a people came back ..... It wasn't a matter of
40, 'cos they're selling them In their store. ~qple being there. At least we got to know
They probably won't be aold fo, more than the owner o( the pl.ace, and h liked us. He
$5. You gotta promlu them th y'II sell so said, the next major gig that comes, like, a
many tapes, so in case their store g
out o( band that's got a record deal that's signed
business .....
already, we get to open up for.
GIIJ00I Are you serious?
Ry
So,ne stores--yeh. Not St;ubound-1 611J008 That should be cool
Ry
Hopefully, they'll let us have a profit
talked to them.
off their money.
611J008 So they don·, Just carry
sells, (}Teat. and If It doesn·,

IJetf

c/osslfy

GRJ009 Whot·s your name?

kicks.

Wheredid you record your lope?
Anderson studios.
Stereo!

llellbender.
Terra.

you

cocord

You're a good on there, Greg.
Oumsy.
Ito Creql What's your name?
What do you want, my real or stage

name?
CiflJ009 Which would you prefer I used?

Ry
Cireg

RU
Cireg

Stage.
Stage, probably.
Might as well start now.
•Greg Scott•.

6RJ009

Ito •rood I•• I What's your name?

lloedle

I just hang oul
He's a roadie.
The bass player's not here today.
Yeh, he's working.

Jerr
Ry
Cireg

CiflJ009 Who writes your songs?

Jerr
cunts
Uke.

Basically, me and Ryan.
Everybody writes the music it seems

GIIJOOIWhat Influences do you ho,,e on your
music?
lly
I lauqh• I Me.

Jerr

Bruce Oidtlnson-lron Malden.
His style is Bruce Dickinson.
Cireg
We all have
way different
influences.
IIU
Yeh. Like, Jeff writes about nucle;u
w;u, Greg likes Medieval, and I llke .....death
IIU

llauqh•I

•

.i.rr
Kind of like how Pink Floyd writes
in whole stories, or something that makes
you tum your mind around and llsten to it
and it actually means something-something

you're doing every day. That's kind of what I
rclAte my stuff too.
GflJ00B Wl>at attracts
you to tht dorktr
tle-flt7
Ry
ll•ucihJIJ
Jeff
Doa it attract me?
Curtis JaHu,..• a voice I He's a Sa!MIsluL
GflJ00II Wt/I. ,, ObV/0/Js/y does
Jeff
It does, kind of. But, lll<e, both of

them do. I sing about everything. I sing
about the beauty 11,ul the beast--whlch ls
basically the rougher side. People think It's
evil or somethlng .... .lt's really just the
roughtt side of me, I guess.
Ry
That's /ti,,.. Me, I don't give a shit
what anybody says. I'm evil altogether, so
that's what I writ about. Who cares what
yow think? That's me. U you can't handl
lyrics based on that, go listen to Country. I
don't have a guitar hero-rm mean, and my
lyrics come from my attitude.
Curtis We listen to everything there Is, just
abouL Except for Country.
J ff
I Usten to Oasslcal and Jazz. ....Blues.
Ry
I like Madonna, Space mw,ic.
GflJ00II Is this a career for yoo 91JYS7
RII
Yes.
Curtis Hopefully.
Ry
I'm the one who invented the word,
•starving musldan. • I have no mon y. All
ol It g
Jeff
We could have invented it, anyway.
I think we're too determined not to make it
'cos we've been togethtt for about a year .....
Ry
U I don't make It, I'm gonna be a
bum down by the Speedway Cafe. You'll see
me there next year by the Save J us m Ion.
Greg Our mu le has evolved. U you he.rd
our earlier stuff, you probably would have
shot us, but I think we're too determined not
to make IL We've evolved so much in one
year it's almost slekening.
Ry
I have. I've been playing guitar for
over five years-but not good until about a
ye.r and half, 'cos you just can't play good on
shitty equlpmenL I didn't even know how
to play solos until last year.
Jeff
We've been playing four days a week
for about a year and a half .....almost two
y us.
Curtis
o, only a year.
Jeff
Year and e hall.
Greg About a year and a half for me. A
year for you JJeffJ probably.
Jeff
Last February ... a year &om February.
Curtis Okay, a year and a hall!
Ry
(HrcHtkallyJ
Let'sargueaboutit!
Greg Okay! Who cares? Fuck It!
Curtis Who knows how long I've had to
your ugly faoe?
Ry
Every day.
Curtis Too many times-that'• all I know.
Jeff
We're I gaily married.
GflJ00I Are you 9/JYS or, tt,e radio?
Greg Yeh. They're playing us on Z.Rock.
GflJ00I I-tow was It, the first
y0/Jrsetves7
Gr■9

t1=

you heard

We all shit a brick! We jumped in
th car like it was holy or eomethlng.
Ry
I heard It It onoe at five o'dock In the
morning, and I thought I was dreaming, 'cos
I was up all night. I thought I pushed my
cassette in ..... "That's the radlo!"--110I went to
jam IL... "Oh! My parents are asleep.•

Curtis It wa on, th(>oth r day.
rr
It's a good f ling to have people
Com<'up and say, •1 h ard you on the radio."

GRJ00B so. yoo're IOOkln9for a prod<Jcer?
Ry
That's down the road a litU bit. We
want to find an agent first. l°r,t tried, but

GflJ00B Are YO/Jfr/tflds of tl>t Z·Rock pe()p/e7
Ry
o..... Th re was no one there at the

we've got to find someone that knows the
busin s deals and can get you to play
everywhere. There's supposed to be some
kind of oerllficate that can get under 21 into
bars t play, but I have no Idea where to get
th m, so .....
GflJ00B Are YO/JOIi under ZI 7
Greg Me and Jeff and Brent are 17, and
these two Illy and Curci•! are19.

J

receptionist's d t, so we ju t handed the tape
to someone In the back room.
Greg Ryan just took the tape back th re
and said, -You can play It if you want.• And
I gurss they listened to it, and must have
liked It a Uttl bit, 'cos th y started playing it
quite a bit, right aft r we took it in.
Jeff
Yeh, they played it I than 24 hours
aft r we t k it in.
Greg I had a lot of peopl say they heard It
a lot. We're gonna go In there and see if
th y'II play some more of our songs.
GAJ00D Do yoo h~ much of a fol/owing yet?
Gr g
Our following Is about 20 people.
Ay
W 'r not really into people who all
th<'y want to do ls party and girls. We want
to g I up th re and play- not sit on our
butts. We want to do something about iL
Jerr
That's basically what's happening in
th<'Salt Lake ar a: -We'll just g t fancied up.
If we sound half good, we'll get the girls,
we'll get th b r and we'll just go party.
This is what a musician's supposed to be,
i n't it?"
Greg Th y're going for the, "Let's dr s up
and go to practice for a year, so we can all
look th same. Then, aft r we get our dress
code down. we can start playing mu le.• And
we're Uke, "Let's get the fuckln' music down;
and then. if it's good, then we'll worry about
dr ing up.•
GAJ00B lirt you p/(lyln9 all orl9ln0/s7
Ay
Yeh.

Greg Th nly time we play copy tun ls
hro w 're fu kin' around.
Ay
Tog tout of a rut If It g ls boring.

\, 1

GAJ00B Just •pontoneous7
Or do you hove
Somf that YO/Jplay?
Jeff
It's more lik screwin' around.
Ay
Som times we'll come up with

song lhr tim in a row, where we'll make
up new son s, and other tim .... aft r every
show, it's like we don't want to play any
mor.
Curtis We lake a b.-..ak for a week. maybe a
coupl days, to get new id as.
Greg Like last night, all we did was play
each oth r's instruments just to take a break
from the monotony ol it.
GAJ00B
morttsongs do YOIJ hove?
Ry
Ten.
Jerr
We usually keep a ten-song set.
Ry
We have more, bul we gel rid of
them.
Greg Every time w g t a new song, we got
some older ones we're kind of iffy about if
we've been playing them a while, so we
discard them.
Ry
We n d to g I into some heavier
stuff. C I away from the softer stuff for a
while. AU the beginnings.

GflJOOB Jto GreqJ
tl>tn7

lire you st/II In 1119hSchool

Greg Yeh.
Curtis Still UtUe babies.
Ry
I'll be 20 next month.
Curtis Celtin' old.
fly
That's righL U I d n't make it by 21,
I'll go join the Mafia or something. Got
another year.

DARK CIRCLES

DISAPPEAR!

Om circles under your eyes Mem to get worse
as the day goee on. No one knows juet why this

happens. But now, your dark circles will vanish
as if by~
with two-step "Om Circle AM/PM
Treatment'. Nol juet a COY8t'·UP,
but a thetapeutlc lormulallon for the delicate area under the
eyes. Eye malle-up will not cn,ue. Moisturlzn
sensitive under-eye
areawhere ordinary dryness
occurs.UN it and Wldctl~ miMreblll dark cir•
cles disappear ... lnetantlyl Order on a moneyback guarantee. ONE two-step kit only $5.95 plus
$150 FIRST CLASS postage & handling. SAVEi
TWOkits only $14. (Includes P&H).

WIUOWS BEAUTIOUE,o.,o. oc.-s1.
2292 Saug. Stat., Westport er 06880

~

GflJ00B Do you hov• any plans to 90 /Mo the
studio a901n7
Ry
This time, we want someone to

produce us. Let th m pay for It! We'll
probably go ln. in the near future. lf we like
the songs, we'll probably cut eight. Since
they got the money to pay for it, we'll go into
a more expensive one and spend more
tim~epending
on how much mon y.

This photo shows how there Is
no longer any evidence of dark
circles after only one appllca•
tlon on her left eye.
We will have to rq,ent in thia generolion nol
merely for the laat~ful worcu and octio,u of
the bod peopu, but for the oppolli"IJ •ilence
of the good peopk.
--Norttn Lutlsu Xl"'J

If wt btlieue in ob•urditu•,
commit olrocitua.

wt wholl
--Poltolr-e

Tlltalre or Ice, from Provo, but not f,o,,.
Provo, bu been In uistencc 1ince June 1983;
be&inning
oneborin&
day when the JOhllO<Ibrolhen
decided to buy m1111cal
insvumcn11andplay m111lc.
Su ..OOlll 10 make a iape foUowed. Then, much 10
lhe,r lllf'l)riae, came a aort or aitcal acclalm--and
more lapu.
They've received rave reviews in
publicauona ranain&
from Oplloa 10 Ma1lm11m
Rock '•' Roll.
Brent Johnaon hi the only Johnaon brother 10
remain from the original all-brolher line-up. Dale
Garrard joined in 198S. Frienda and owrscame
and weru until we have the ptt«n1-day 1beairc or
lot:
Brul Joll ■ so■
Dale Garrard
Geora•
Richard
rala

vocals
lead guitar, vocals
bau, keyboanll, vocala
dNma
rh}'llm aulw, vocala

AUwere preaeni for the followin&inlervlew, which
took place on the day of their Claem■ I• Yo11r
Face show. Jom('I), from the band, Clocks, wu
also present, u the illlervlew wu bein&
conduel.Cdin
the building where they p,Klicc..
WeU, do you juat w.,. to do it?
GAJOOB
BRENT
Okay. (To John) 11'1got 10 be belier
than the illlerview you did.
John
WM intaVic:w?
Don't you rcmembet? You 1tied to
BRENT
illlervlcw us lhal one time.
John
Yeh.
BRENT
You cooked theae bur&ersmade out of
a dead animal
John
It wu elk. It wu aoodl Breru, got
1i
Fir11, he ICU. me he ealS meat rebgioualy, then
he ....
BRENT
I wasn't feeling well or IOIDClhing.
John
Well, ii wun't the elk-thal'1 for aurc.
BRENT
It wu the combination or Eut.er eu
candy, chocolate milk, and ....
John
That's rl&Ju, you got all tho.e rOllal
liastereaa-BRENT
Yeb. ...thal lntuYiew never aaw the
li&ht
or day.
(1 pull
out the 1nMrt
to TOI'•
GAJOOB
"HouMblood" CHHtte)
f"lfll off, I W.,. IO know
Whalkind o/ paper thUIhi.
BRENT
Thar, just regular paper, covered with
pla lie. You know-the regular conlllCt paper you
buy in a IIOrc:7 You just roll a lheCl out. lay the
covers on ii, and smuh 'em down and cut 'cm up.
h's kind or like laminating. It eoct1 like S2..SOfor a
roll of IL You can do p<Obablycloae lO50 covers on
a rc:aularlhc:et. So it comes 10 about thru ccnia per
covu--fivc ccnta or three cenu ....a little CJtlra
upenae.
John
Did you- our tape over at Raundt?
BRENT
Uh-uh. II ii OYerlherc:?
John
It should be.
GAJOOB
What kind or m111icdo you auys play?
John
Wedodlplaymu1ic.
GAJOOB
You don't?
BRENT
They're JUst obnoxious. But they're
no1 qu11eup io the lakesor Psychodrama.
John
Weupirc:iobe.
BRENT
ThUI i1 an uide, but you know how
P ychodrama use, everybody else'• m111lcin the
background? Whal wu a a,eat complimeru to 111:
last Psychodrama tape I fot in the mail, they had
stolen some or our m111i nu. hi like, we finally
made ill Psychodrama steal in&our lapel-it'• grc:all
I le wu doingsome kind ot an OtJumic chant to It.
Preuy inlCrCIW!&.
GAJOOB
llow lq have you been plaYin&?
BRENT
The band staned in 1983. The flNI
couple or tapea are really noisy 'co, there'• a very
minimal amouru of mu1ical ability. In fact,
Mousc:blood
is about in the middle, and the 1urr
we·re doing now is better, u far u 11VU1col
ability.
GAJOOB
llow did you record? Did you record
II 11home. on a 4-traclc?

BRENT
Yeh, that's recorded at home. A BRENT
I think he hadnothin&
bcua to do.
is rccorded on a Sony
couple arc:live. "Chall FIICIO<"
DALE
Yeh. I wu in a band. They heardme
boom box lilting off IO the side. Actually, that IOII& play.
I me1 Sharc:cn. She aald abe knew thia 1uy
is ad libbed. A couple aongs on Mouseblood
were Withl«De tquipmenL
like we w down and ju11slatted playin We didni
What did she mean by thal?
have any words. We kind or had a general idea or John
I went over to chec.k It ouL She said,
where:we wanted IO 10, and we ad hbbed IL That'• DALE
"Meet
by
infamous
brother-he rccord111Uff,maybe
like toni&ht'•ahow. About half the songs are songs
we've played quite a bit, IO we have !hem down, and you can do some 1tutr lO&ether." We aocto hil
some or the other ones arc: songs that have never studio and decided to - what we could do. We
been played live-ever. They wue mearu 10 be recorded aome 11utr,and Weedil; and Brau 1tucl<It
recorded, but nevu played. So that'• why we're on I tape.
kind of anxious to come up here and pnc:lice. You BRENT
They recorded some backing tncb,
know,It'• one thing lOIii down andrecord a song-I then I tortured them, and some ot them ended up
can put my part down, and Dale can pu1 Ills guitar to nowhere near what they were inlended IO be. They
it, or whatcvu, but 11'1never bun played u a had a couple really preuy guitar dueta that I added
a,oup. And then you heat it in your mind and on thrash drummlna and screachina to Iha! sounded
tape a few times, and that's ii.
good, I lhou&ht,but Jom didn't like thalone.
In fact, we did some piecu when I DALE
DALE
No.
wu livin&In Japan and be wu living here, and he BRENT
But that wu it, lf I remember. We
would put vocals on here, and then ,end 11,and I'd didni really Intend to keep the band&Dina.butwcrc
pu1 my part on and ,end II backto him.
JUSIkind or all around. Oidni really do anythina
wnh 1L We were ju11 all around Provo, but didn'i
BRENT
And that"•p<Obablyour belt tape.
really do anylhi,. with IL
GAJOOB
You did a whole tape li1.cthat?
DALE
Ych..•.That Summer, he leavin&,
BRENT
Preuy much. Some or the stuff wu
I had to take care ol the mall, andI recorded with
and
done when we were in Provo l<>Jelher,but probably
wu
some
of
the
best
m111ic
some
other
guy,.
That
the best traeks arc:when be WU hvin&in Japan.
tha1Swnmer-whlle Bren wu aoc,c.
John
Whal tape ii your ravon1e?
(t1uqhter)
BRENT
Lovets Like Dyjn1,--.Mou1cbloodBRENT
But I had to come back. The band
wu aupposed to be our lul one.
wasn't reaUy a band l'rom about 19&S-1987.Which
DA LE
I'm not even on that one.
wu like every once in a while we would kind of 1e1
BRENT
My brother, Mark, was gettin& 1ogelherand put some lllltr down. It would be like
married, IO II WU hke, the band's breaking up. The Dale aa1d--somebody would lay down a dl\lm pen
and a 1u11arpart, and about • month later somebody
guys we had playing with us-this one guy who w
really stran&e,he aid we were too "evil", and so he else would add, hke, another aultar, and maybe
month later somebody would put vocala.
another
ldl 10 go to LA. to play In a Olrist1111rock band,
and he, bite, o.d.'d on heroin oc something. And Ldte "Gone Wilh the Worms.•
another auitarist we had wu this long-hatred guy DALE
Thalwualqjob.
who wu alway, drunk and dnnking--he wu JUS1a BRENT
It kind or weru bacll:and forth. I put
waste. We even had thUIshow we were pposed to down vocals and a dl\lm and a ba~
guilat,and he
play, and he dldni even ahow up. So me and John had the lead auitar, then I redid the vocals, then he
Juat decided to ba&ii, and that WU the end ol 11.And redid somethirw, and it weru back and forth a CQlple
I thoug)a, "What the heck, Tll make this tape.•
times urail we liad ii fllliahed....
GAJOOB
It's a arc:at tape. Why don't you aive
I au- the f1t11live show we did after
me a history ol the band, while w~re at IL
that period ol lime wu the infamous._.
BRENT
Actually, it wu about five yeara a10, ALL
(tn unlaon) Qaidat&i&I
on thUIvery day (June 11. uuL I acn1 away aome BRENT
We had no dru.mma-,ao we uaed the
box top, and &otan electric auilat .... Actually, what percu ion aecllon ol the Ctocu.
It wu, this band 11.VtCd,it wu Summer time, 1983, John
And you guys didni know the aonal
kind or borin&, nolhin&
to do, Fallon, evada. I
There WU me and Dale....
bouahl an electric awtar, my brother bou&Jua drum BRENT
lwuaoing,"0-D-E.
Comeonll"
John
ICI, my other brother bouglu an electric guitar-and
we decided , "What the heck, le1'1stan a band.• So BRENT
We dred&ed up the &UYwho played
we started making a whole loc or noxious noiae, and keyboards for III back in about 19114.He happened
people said, "Oh, it'1111lndustnal band." We didni to be in Idaho, ao he came down. And Crai& wu
know what that m...-, but that wu fine with 111-we Dale'• friend, so we sucked him inlO IL And lhat
could be an "lndllllrial band." We played a few WIS IL
times and some 1uy aa1d, "Why doni you make a DALE
Some of the recordin&s of that &i&
tape?" We put a tape to&elher,sent ii out-but we wue rc:lea,ed on a tape.
had no Intention, ol ever doing II again-just made
Yth. ...Aclllally, it had some preuy
the one tape. But, lo and behold, there were a lot or BRENT
people who were 11upid enough to buy IL It wu good_,11WII different, you know?
I lhou&Juit wupc-eay aood.
inaedible. People i.ud ill And we lhoug)a, well, ii John
muat be good.
DALE
I lilted the way it lllmed out on the
GAJOOB
So what did you do? Send It to tape. It WU bCIUl1ful.It WU pure art.
magazines? ....
BRENT
Yeh .... It breaka up the reaular,
BRENT
Oh, yth. Back then, OP wu the bi& monotonou,, &uitar-typellllff.
one.and a few othc:ra. We sent 11out to five or six GEORGE Guitar andkick 1narc:.
magazines, aoc some real good review,. Back in BRENT
Yeh, it'•&ood beca111Cyoucadt really
1983 there wuni Iha! many bands doing cuscttes. hear anybody but my vocala.
Like now, everybody and lhw doa makes a c:asseue.
(lauqhter)
And, laua,hingly, we made, hlte, 200 copies or it,
Your voice WU lllshed. We should
figuMg Wt would last about a thouand years-you John
know? W~d i.ve 'em for our kid . And they weru have rccorded the pn,aJcc we had here-that wu a lot
really fut, they were aone qu1ckl So we decided, bell<r
I wu thinking, allu I heard it. some
since our best sonp wereni even on thu tape, to do BRENT
a second one. Then, before you know d, we had a or lholC songs sounded a,eat being nshed bke that.
I sou1idcdlike an old blue, •in&eron aome of than.
real band--k.indo(. (arwnt point• to th• other
band --u)
ThUIwu before them. The thing John
Janis Joplin.
wu, we just kept doina little tape,, and slowly the BRENT
It wu really good. In fact, I'm
cquipmeru got belier andwe started learrung how to anxious to llUh my voice toni&hL
play, and then weju11 klnd or broke up, hke I said,
So does thal bringu, up 10 date?
and came to Utah. Dale tned to pick up on my GAJOOB
Yeh. Werc:Jea,ed the "In the Allie" 7•
brothet'• girlfnend one night--so we met Date. BRENT
two
monlhl
ago.
Were bopin& lO release one in
You'll have to ult Dale how he came to be hooked
about another month-we have two sona, we're jull
up with us.
to
record.
dying
DALE
I don't even remember

GAJOOB
Clo' imolhellllldlo?
BRENT
Yeh. They'll only take about., hour,
'COi they'n: san&J,
hke, you know, "Let', Jlllt 10 do

'em.•

GAJOOB
la lhal how you do moot or your..,...
whtn you 10 inlo • lllldi hve?
DALE
1bc laat rew wt!ve done have been
aonas
we've done II cpiltea rcw ahowa and have 10ft
or been preuy well rdaned.
CRAIG
We recorded than ourae1v.. thou&l>DALE
Oh, yeh.
BRENT
Ych,-don't
believe In expcN-Wt
buically, Ind: by Ind; andnot CVUI in one ailllna,
John
We do all our 11peamootly livc--jlllt
p111out a couple m ea.
GAJOOB
Do you auya play around?
John
Ateyouwi,.en?
BRENT
Heyl You know, thcae auya do, andI
try. but il'a euy ror lhe aulllrilt--thal'a what'•
funny.
CRAIG
Oirla w-,1 lhe auitar playcn, don't
lhcy'I
BRENT
But, lhe thin& is, If I wu dolna a
dtl'J'erau kind or muaie--aweeter llllff'-but I do lhia
tonun:d 11ulf,and you'n: aa-eamina and yell.,._ and
!hey fi&Ul'C
it's IOI LObe real
John
Isn't it?
BRENT
aw, it'a no1 real
GEORGE
lle'a disillusioned everyone
BRENT
&irlfriend.
oonq

(la119htec)
[polntl119

(cca1q
•J.ft9•
about kll llnq hU

to

Ccalq)

lie kllla his

• toun9ue-Sn-cheek
qlrlfrl•nd)
lju,l bury

than. But lha1'a 11-airla are acared. 1'iey act
&eared.
GEORGE They want the bau
playera
thouah-they do.
BRENT
I didn't n:alize it, but !hey 11y !hey
mike wiad raca when t alna 100. I J11C11
I aot to
be &Weeter and amile II the pla.
But that wun'I the quealon, riaJ,1?
Lall ume we played u Theatre oricc
live wu November 1917. Laa nJahlwc played a
couple aonp. We play toni,hl. And we play
Monday nifhl-&nd Monday m1aht bc lhe IMt time
we'll play bve ... .maybc forever.
CRAIG
You never know.
BRENT
Yeh, lhal'ait. I don't really like LO
play live-and you'll aeewhy LOni&hL
[la119ht•rl

DALE
women.

It doan't &iveme a thrill.
That'a 'coc you don't play with lhe

BRENT
You ace, lhat'a lhc problem. TI,ac
1uy1 arc MMSICIMI --lhcy can play inalnimeru. I
can ,.,. instn1menta. I can't alt down and play
"Sweet llome Alabama" or .,)'lhin&, So"auya
have lite, a dance bandtoo, on lhe side. ACl\lally,
maybe 1bcatn: ol Ju la on the aide or !heir dance
band. But Theatre or Ice docan\ play lhal much.
GEORGE
But when they do ....boy, lt'a &oodl
GAJOOB
So you &UY•Jlllt take It u ii comes. ...
II do you aee youncl- fiveycan 6- now?
RICHARD Five yeara older.
BRENT
OaJewiU bea 11meahowhoatfor1bc
Dalin& Game. Georae wall cul his hair and bc
married LOa nice BYU coed. Richard will bc a uaed
car salesman. ...
RICHARD
o-a profeaaiOOIIswfer.
BRENT
That', even beucr. And Cra,a, I
au
will wu lua board .... But Cra' •• the awried
one. 'you ouaht lO tlllt lO him-be'a lhe only one
who has a real life.
John
Thll'a why be kllla his alrl!rlcnd-ao
h, wife won't find OUL
CRAIG
1llot'a a &oodIdea.
John
Aten, you lhe guya 1h11an: aolng 10
rcorgllllll'.elhe LOS church and llkc II over In five
yeais?
BRENT
My brother lhinb he'll be the prophet
aome day.
GAJOOB
Ate you active in the I.DS dwrch?

BRENT
mia,onariurac:t.

Wc're
all
which ,. .,

John

Wasn't that In pondlc
(10119htec)

rahhrul,

returned

lnt.crcallna,
bilk-known
Oroollaaa?

·vJ
\\-AT bH)

e ~ tAU..~

/oc,
• r ~-• )\-\
I'm c:unOU1....Do you believe that
Joseph Smith'• new and evcr-llstina covenant or
plural mlffia&eii coma?
•
GEORGE
Al lhal time, yea.
John
lie didn, ever n:nounce iL
BRENT
He wu dead.
John
It wu a political move by the chm:h LO
"I
rcnouncc iL
BRENT
1llot'a a COfHIULThll'a cuy to 11y.
John
1llot'a cuy LO11y bccauae it'a 1111c.
,
r
BRENT
But alao, polilical lawa aupercede II,
SJOCClhia ii an canhly lllle wt!n: In,_,
RICHARD You have LOfoll- polltlcal laws.
John
So why arc people who follow 1h11
Dear Oartn,
new and everlutln& covenant per1CC111Cd
by lhe
Ive you any dour to making th• gf
1ormon chm:h?
..a,pe from good 'ol Happy Valley? Anything
BRENT
Because they'n: bad,I auca.
LOget out ol lhat •agnant, btaln-dung heap ol
[lo119btec)
decaying, moral)' rlgh1eou&lneptl1ude, I aay. I
John
You auya tlllt lite muolonari ... You
gu- you do know how hatd l'a goingto be
do.
/wing In LA. h coatsao tucking much out
BRENT
1bc thins ii, people per&«Ulc who
the,el Butdon, leepeople ta.Ityou out ol It
they want. You can't blamc lhe Mormon church. I
wlh that twed ratlonalullon. NyO<IVegot a
can bc u prcjudiccd u I want to bc about
somet1una--lhl1 doesn't mike lhe Mormon church
dream-- go for It. II'• that ~ bu1 M>
prejudiced. But rm just a 11up1dpenor,...I lite
d,Nicul.
PsychodramL
Things ike food you can always get, bu1
(lo119htec)
talen dreams are ldetlma ecars that are
GAJOOB
la there a 1111ementyou're trying 10
toreve, loal (neve, regained) but not lorgonen.
mike u Theatre or Ice?
They lay ave, .-ythlng you might aubMBRENT
1bcn: wu II one time, and it's IOSL
quently do, and they make l al cheap and
But a lot or lhe lllllancnl hH to do with different
shallow
andnot wotth l.
infarenceL Evaytlun doean't have to be IO blade
andwhile, u you perceive iL 'There'a&oodand evil
~ look al the people you chooM 10ad·
in evcrythina. That almoot aoundcd profound, but
mire. ThoM people al have qualalea that are In
lhe thins la, you don, have 10 take everylhlna ao
you. Quahtllla that, wlh a little (okay, mayaeriously either-but there an: a lot ol aerious lhl,...
be a lot) ol nunurtng, are able to blouom and
out there. I don't know lhe point I'm trylna to
bear frul, and help you become the person you
make .... But, oriainally, we had a lot or
anti tcchnolo&Yrhetoric , which coo, .. from than
wan1to be. There'a abaolu1ely nolhlng WOIM
wanlina 10 lake up all th11 space with aome
than becoming the pe,aon LIFE makN ....
super-colllder or somcthlna--all kinds or jllllk in
you out 10be rather than giving II• to the perUtah, Nevada, Atuona. ... There'• au this aunpy,
son you rNly are. E~y
haa doubts and
horror movie autr ....but probably lhe arcateat honor
amall talurea. but you ,_r realy /Ill as long
lherc I, &oil'CLObe -,yway b I~
LObe anhilltlon.
u you keep on 11,ugg ng along the pathway to
And ii' !ta likc it la In the mov..-, wt!U aUcome bae&
u mullnll and lt'a aonna be lldl, 'coc lhcae &UY•
your dream.- but aa soon u you quit, that's
will never act airla, then.
exactly the ~t
you fall.
John
"Mwant Pinde"
II'• hatd to be heroic and drNm, becauM
BRENT
"Mutant Parade" la actually about
the whole damn world willacorn you and modi
mutlllll lhal an: wllh us aUlhe lime.
)'011, But.don1 you think they',. alff1)lyacornJohn
Really?Thal', wcrcati,..
Ing lbemselvaa tor having glllen up on what l la
GEORGE
I lhouaht il wu about hom-..uala.
you are not giving up on?
BRENT
It hll nolhJna
to do with nuclear war.
So doni give up, Darin. I've always had
"MUIIIU '"'walh UI all lhetlme.• II WUJUIIfumy,
the 11rongea1feeling that you have a special
you know? A lot or our aonaa get atarted on one
klnd ol spark and detennlnatlon. A dete,mlnplnac. Lllte, "Oonc With lhe Worma.• I lhouaht
atlon I ohen INI I ladt. You hav. lolty arrbl·
that aounded cool, ao I made a aona
around it.
·M~
Pandc"-1 heanl IOCDWU,.by AJull Bryara
Ilona, and they"r• wonhy ol your ..,.,., ellort.
or aomclhi,w. She madc aome 1111pid
commc,., and
Do what you wan1, because, alte, al, that's
lhe whole aona
jUat came from that. It wu kind or
what makes you happy. And doing what you
fumy. But, wt!rc done Wllb lhal queation.
want makes you the pe,9011 we I care about.
RICHARD Alt Georae about his love life.
When my grandpa waa dying In lhe hoe,.
BRENT
n.r11 take wecu.
pnal, he said 1hal being happy and enjoying 1••
GEORGE I can, help IL
weie all Iha! realy mane,ed; and ll'a true, u
BRENT
11'1aad.... I have lhe nice, halrc:ut and
obvious u l may aeem to aay h. "...,,.
•
everylhina, andnobody 111b LOme al\er the ahowL
eve,ywhe<e you
. people are bold.faced In
GEORGE Thank you..
their denial of granting lhemse/vaa the joy ol
even that • that they WIIdo anything
to eYOldlooklng happl,_
and peace ol mind In
the eye and doing battle lh lhe obllaclea that
ltand In the way ol thMe.
Do battle, Darin. And I, for one, truly
hope for your auocaaa. h glvaa me a hnle
hope, in apne ol whatever.,.. the!• mghl be
Butthen, though d
Ir wll COllal ntly try our
aoula,
u Janirealy WOllhthe bocher, la
k?
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z!uotber Letter l Never Sent

WHY.GRAYHAIRS? nu BCeei!iJ19limrt

• My heart bleeds
My heart feeds on things It doesn't need
It's a calculating whore
Feeding on things It doesn't need
While
I bleed. It feeds
Actually comb in hair coloring that blenda
with your ownnatural
ehade. .. and comb And sometimes I feel its feeding on me
awaygravinghair that will STAY AWAY And I feel It feeding
fof uplo 21 dayS. Yes, forget gray hlitS
for weeks. Laboratory ~ ... And I feel it bleeding
won't r\lb off, feel tttcky or stiff and Is And I feel It needing something more
mol•ure reslitant. Remains until you Something more than me
BRING BACK YOUR
YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE
IN 80 SECONDS
WITH GRAY-AWAYCOMBI

simply shampoo it out.
For Men and Women, thla "mlltak•
proof'' beauty product is the NIIUtlon of
l:un,pe. Contains no damealnacoaf-tar
dyee either.GRAY-AWAY COMBII_,.

and effectM.
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Mon.-y Bock)------

Have you ever participated in a protest? I
hadn·t; but when Ed Meese came lOtown to accept
an award for being this year's champion defender
of the Constitution, I just had lo join the unruly
fray.
I'll refrain from launching into II personal
~ia~ibe against the man. I will say, however, lhal
tl as more than just a little frightening lo
contempt le the make-up of anrmind that would
want to honor Mr. Ed ror, or al things, <hf~nding
our hallowed national standard. ll seems to me
that the liule Meester, like so many others or his ilk
(cronies that old fMherRonnie seems lo allnlCt like
flies), considers the Constinnion lO be as pliable as
the whims of his flatulent self-righteousness;
useful. only lo the degree that he can use it (or
abuse 11)lO defend our nation's boundaries (within
and without) from what he sees to be any
threatening menace (threatening only lOthose who
have priveledge and can purchase his protection
with such).
Evil things like drugs and
communism. Horrible things like sagging profit
\ib~r\1 \O margins and poisoned foetuses. And, ofcourse,
"\iG\
cl&''rue that terrible scourge of humankind: the free press.
. "p e•-' ,ofe\1
It was fascinating lO be a part of this little
o" g,ue poror1
~~ demonstration against such a grotesque display of
0 t,\\\e l'':ofe\1·
e'1 1111'
"'~" ffll
status-quo worship. I would think that anyone
1'h •" o. rt, ,v:,r __,c,.j"
who slopped for just a moment to think about the
ob~ther µbe
prospect of honoring this man with such a
fl.C'
•
distinction would be unable to lift their wei~ty,
eye-du.zling broaches for being overcome with a
~emcn<_lous
ur_gelOeither laugh uncontrolably, or
JU l plam vom1L

When I arrived at the demon tr tion, I saw
more peaceniks than I would have thought could
possibly exist within the confines of the Zion
curtain, under the thorny halo of the Reaganyears.
They brought their children tool All these
pleasant, smiling, hippy hold-outs, with pig noses
strapped to their faces, pas ing out nyers for still
more planned protests against war, pollution,
nuclear technology and the infringement upon our
ri,ht to destroy our brain cells with marijauna;
with all of them saying how wonderful and
unbelievable it was that something like this could
happen in Salt Lake City-- and then griMing
glassy-eyed at every virgin protestor who joined
our happy $athering. I swear, they were literally
prancing with glee and cheering comrade-like at
every car horn that honked its support for us.
This was not what I had ex\>C':ted. I had
been approached by someone mon: 111line with the
punk image who had told me that this
demonstration was being organiud by punks, to
fmally stand up behind all their seemingly endless
ranting and raving about society's ills-- and finally
attempt lOdo something about them. I had visions
or an angry mob shouting obcene epitaphs at the
unsuspecting
function-goers
and their
cobweb-encru ted sense of life (dead as it may
be). I came prepared to be chased down by
baton-weilding pohcemen through a sea of tear gas
and bitter frustration, only to spend the weekend
hudd!ed in some dark comer of a dingy jail cell,
cholcmg on the smell of urine and fighung off the
unrelenting passes of a horde of homicidal,
maniacal cell mates. I guess I was a liule relieved,
even though my diary could stand• small amount
oflivening up.
All in all, it seemed like a good time was had
by all-- but what did we accomplish? Well,
probably nothing really concrete and tangible. But
l got to see myself on channel 4. I surprised some
of the people I work with. And I've got some
really neat signs stuck in a very borderline
subversive manner, behind the headboard of my
bed. Mainly, though, I think there's something
uniquely satisfying in doing a thing simply
because you think it"sthe right thing to do.
By the way, does anyone know where I can
find some groovy love beads, some far-out
insence, and the courage to grow some seriously
funky side-bums?
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the following reviews are the subJectlve opinion of one individual at a certain
point in time. It ts my opinion that artistic criticism Is inherently 1nval1d, because no one
can truly know all the motivations that guide an artist to express himself or herself the way
he or she does: and the nature of Art itself ts that ,ts action takes place 1ns1de and
seperate from every other 1ndtv1dual, and therefore cannot be explained ,n mere words on
paper. Having said that, the follow,ng reviews attempt to explain how each of these works
effected lllJ!. aersonally-- for those of you who are interested ,n such things.
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She smiles
With eyes that sparkle
As sunbeams caress her hair,
Like children with a new puppy.
And laugh
For even a child knows what laughter means
And she's forever a child
But her tears .....
I cannot fathom her tears
What's inside her eyes
That sparkle
Then cry like pain's a stranger?
I will console her with her name
"Don't cry, Chadley Ann
It's okay.•
And I will say It again
"Don't cry, Chadley Ann
It's okay."
Over and over .....
'Tilotter a while,
She sighs
And I leave her room
And wonder why
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Th
body
swung
like
a
pendulum. The r pc wa twisted and
frayed. Strands f it had broken I e
and were sticking out from the r t. A
sack-like
garment
was draped
unconsciously
over skin that, only
m m nts before, had been vibrant and
a liv . It long hair wa su pended
down, and angl d back and forth,
ppositc the dirccti n of the swingin~
body.
The sun once r vealed Jn
embcrish glow to the hair's dark
brown color- but 11 e med I be
fading with the ticking motion of the
body. The face h Id no expression. It
eyes were cl ed. A trace of blood crept
ut from one corn r of the mouth,
alth ugh th jaws w re clenched tight.
Th p pie wh had gathered in
the square milled about and I ked for
ways to occupy their hands and their
yes. The air was cool this morning.
The lcav h d just begun to tum fter
a I ng h t Summer.
Lots f pc pie
had talked f the drought,
nd h w,
years ago, the forms had dried to dust.
!any families had b en forced .10
migrate to th cities and the fact n
and all th d rk, f r ign way of life
there. Tho e th y I ft behind now
spoke of the pos ibiliti of doing th
amc.
But occasionally their ey s
would meet, and f r a moment th y
kn w th y were alJ tied to thi plac
or buri d. Maybe I.hey felt a quiet
dcspcrati n; but om wh re down th
line, d p in their hearts, they came to
believe that v rything out ide of
th ir own lives was unreal.
ow, a if on cue, the people wh
had gath red in the square 1;>eganto
disa sernble and return to their h m
where they would
remain until
tomorrow. And, in their home , the
town and th things they were forced
to do in it would become unreal too.
Soon aft r the quare wa empty,
however, a young boy emerged fr m
the shadows of a vacant saloon and
huffled hi way towards the body
which now hung silent and till.
o
one was th re to
him stop and
land dir ctly in front f it, one hand
thrust ab nt-mindedly in the pocket
of an old, ov r ized and overworn
avy jacket and, with the other,
rolling one of the jack t' loo e
thr ad between two fingers.
Th boy tood like this f r quite a
while. At time his hand fumbled
ar und like curious animal . At
other , they hung
u pend d like
w ight1, at the ba
f hi arm , while
h11,feet l>hifwd and s m tim
craped

at the wooden floor f the Id gall w •
A few tim h began to pace b f re
the body, nly to come to a stop and
fa 11once again.
The hadows cast by the m tly
va nt buildmgs in the square gr w
hort r and longer as the d y
progre ed and regr sed, and then
finally faded a night began to fall By
now, the boy had at down and wa~
leaning against one of the gallow
post . I le had dozed ff, but udd nly,
hi breath b ame sh rt and fa1,t, nd
then he awoke with a tart
nd
1umped I his f I and went 1,traight to
the body nd clutched it by its cold,
tiffening arm with hand that w r
al o c Id, but wcating; and 1,tared int
its cl ed y .
Then he began to sh ke it, ju I a
his father h d done to him once wh n
the boy was small and had lit a fire to
wat h it burn. The wind had shiftl.'<i
l>udd nly, and the fir t k h Id f the
the family' hou , and hi m thcr
h,1d to run out idc fr m th kit hen
and hurriedly smother it with th
dr s he w re around h •r frail, pale
body. The boy was waitmg upstair in
hi room when his father came h m
that night and hi m thcr told hi
father what h had d ne.
Maybe th boy rem mber d this
incident as h tood there h king th
d ad body, for, aft r a m m nt, h
st pped and began to la~gh_. Thcr.c
wcr s me in the town, m 1d their
hous , who h ard the laughter, and
thought to them elves that it wa a
y ung b y's laughter, and that it was
c ming from the town quare; but no
on ventured outside.
o one saw, a th b y pushed
th hanging body to on
ide, th n
turned and walked d wn the gall ws'
tcps, and d wn th town's d rted,
du ty tr ts, and away fr m th· place
and th
train of a moaning r pc,
from which was u pend d a c Id,
dead body, swinging ba
and f rth
hke a pendulum, again and agam and
again.
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Wednesday
10:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.n1.
Nlte Roots
Reggae reggae reggae.
top rankin' roots tunes
Three hours of
with Papa Pilgrim.

tf
The Stray Cats arc getting back together,
with Dave Edmunds producing a new
album..... Echo and The Bunnymen have
brol-.cn up .....
Nico of the Velv!t
Underground died on July 15..... Debbie
Harry'
n w album will be called Dt11f
Dumb and Blond ..... Brian Wilson ha
approached William Hurl to po~tray him
in a movie about htS life..... F armg AIDS
or som thing worse, Michael Jackson
refused to ki s the Blarney ston on his
r cnt trip through Ireland..... On of th
shots taken for the cov r of O :t :t Y
bourne's n w album, No Rest for the
W,cktd was a picture of Ouy wearing a
crown 'of thorns..... Prince i currently
filmmg a docum ntary on his E~rop an
tour ..... Television's Tom Verlame and
Ri hard Lloyd arc talking of collaborating
again ......
.,j

tfu

'Int Local !:Music'J{ptessection seef;Jany news about peop(e antf things concerning
foca(music scene. ff you've got some, tfon't fusitate to fiU us in. 'Tftanf;J
.....

JOIN THE NEW
..-,,..,,SALT LAKE RECORDING CLUB
'llt."ll/Mlf)H6'•1tiffi,_•',_

for more info
send a stamp to

GAJOOB
Dept. RC

(j!llJOO'l3profi(es focus on Coca(intfivitfuafs or groups. ff you wouftf fiK:I, to 6e
featuretf in a future profi(e, sentf (j!llJOO'l3a snort 6io, afong witn your current
aspiratiort.santf wfiat you're cfoing to attain tfiem. You mignt afso want to inducfe some
pertinent anectfotes antf gene.rafinterest ittformation. On yeft.,sentf a cfecentpfwto too.
'IfUlttKJ.....
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fore than an end lo war we wont on end lo
IM b,ginning of oil wars.
--Fro,J,/Ln
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Gregg Allen hails from Brigham
ity. I [e's been involved in mu ic, or music
rel led things since he was eight years old.
He's been in bands and would-be bands too
innumerable to keep track of; along with
many, many "guest appearances"vocalizing
for other bands from lounge lOmetal.
Gregg's studio set-up (where his bed
also happens to be lo tcd) consists of a
Tascam 4-track ca settc recorder, a Ca io
portable keyboard, a Yamaha RXl7 drum
machine, a distortion pedal, Gibson and
Fender guitars, a Fender amp, an lb ncz
digital delay, two Radio hack PCM mies a
Shure mic and his alto sax.
One of the thing Ore is working on
in his studio is "vocal . amplin --which is
recording ten to fifteen second of certain
popular songs, just using vocals. There arc
about twenty celchrity and vocal artists
which, when imitating their voices, I feel
quite confident with the likeness and quality
that I have acquired." lie plan to compile a
tape of these samplings for ome
"promotional idea " he h .
Gregg is also working on pecial effect
sounds.
"Several weeks ago, while
recording, I was finishing up a lead solo and
broke a string. After a series of colorful
metaphor , I rewound the tape, nd on
playback, the breaking string had a
percussive quality that I liked.
o, four
strings later, I came up with the sound I
de ired, and now I have a new percussion
sound to work with."
But most of all, Gregg says, 'There's
nothing more sati fying to me than to sing
with my cir." Mo t of the time he does this
in a S0's-cra, street corner do-wop tyle
s mewhat akin to Billie Joel's "J·or the
Long

Time."
Cregg can be
upcoming r -release
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th ir second tape, yox Pooyll,
has just be n released.
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, I forget it when forgotten memories come rushing in
Rushing in to embrace me
And take me from this place
With all of its simple pain
Where I'm simply somebody else without a name
Waiting for the next train out of here
Away from failure
And forever doubtful

